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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A crrani of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength

Latest U. S. Government food re-
port.

Eff MEATMARKET.

FrrablUt-f- . 1'irk. Veal. Mutton. lUitter and
eggs kept coiiHtanuy on dmu.

lane of all kinds kept in Season

SATISFACTION - GARANTEED

SAMPSON BROS.
Cor. 6th St and Lincoln Ave

fLATTSMOUTH, - NEBRASKA.

TUTE AT MAP.KETWii SIXTH STREET

F. H. ELLENBAUM, Prop.

Tke best of fresh meat always fond
in this market. Also freste

Eggs and Butter.

Wild game of all kinds kept in their
season.

mm SIXTH STREET

Meat market

Always has on hand a full stock of
FLOUR AND FEED,

Corn, Bran, Shorts Oats and Baled
Hay for sale as low as the low est
and delivered to any part of the
city.

CORNER SIXTH AXI VINE

Plattsmouth, 'Nebraska

ULIUS PEPPER BERG.
J

MANUFACTURE OF A3 D

UHDLEEH LE'fi Nil RETAIL

DEALER IN THE

CHOICEST BRANDS OF CIGARS

TCLL LIJfK OK

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS ARTICLES

always in stock
o

Plattsmouth, - - Nebrassa

W. II. Cusinxc, J. W. Johnson,
PrtsiJcnt, Yict-Preide-

--ooOT H EOOO--

Citizen? - -- Bciqli,
PLATTSMOUTH NEBRASKA

Capital Paid in $30,000

F B Gmtbman. J "W JohDOB. E 8 GreuseL
Henry Kikenbary. M W Morgan. J

Cannor. W Wettenkamp, W
H Cushine

A general banNing- - business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on de-
positee.

rlRST : NATIONAL : BANK

OP FLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA

Paid ap capital .$50,000.00
. 10.000.09

ra the very beet facilities for tbe promp
transaction of llgtomate

Banking Business
Block, bonda, gold, government and local

bought and sold. Deposit received
and interest allowed on the certificate
irftj drawn, available in any part of the
Ualted State and all tbe principal towns ol
Europe.

OOIXKCTlOVS MADE AND FBOHPTLT BEMIT-TE-

Btglesi mrlort price paid for County War-
rants. State ana County bend.

DIRECTORS
John Fitzgerald D. Hawfceworth
tfc Waugh. F. S. White

George E. Devey

jgVr j.lutfsmouth 2Jcr;ilil.

COKXKK OK VINI5 A.M KIKTll STS

TKI.KI'IIONI. :Ji.

Ji."i BH' ' I 1 s

Published every TlmrMluy, ami daily
every evening erc'cpi Suii!ay.

KeKitcred ul t lie I'lat t .! ut li. Nebraska
poHt pflicc as second clu.s mail matter for
transmission t lirouh (lie I.'. S. mulls.

TKHMS FCK WEEKLY,
One year iii ulvance $1 ?(

One year not in advance --

Six
2 J0

months in udvunce
Three monllis in ailvance 40

TKHMS OF 1IAI1.Y.
One year in advance $G 00
One copy one month --

Per
. SO

week by carrier - 15

The free wool bill passed the
house yesterday by a vote of 194

to (30.

IF China wants to retaliate, let
her do so. We don't want any more
Chinese immigrants, and we are
going to use all legitimate means to
keep them out.

Weeping Water is troubled with
tramps and the Republican wants a
stone pile to utilize the wasted ener
gy of the twenty five bums that drop
in there each day.

The democrats are sure to lose
New York this fall, and where are
they going to get the votes to make
up this loss? They are sure to be
beaten worse than they were in 1888.

The St. Louis Republic thinks
the democracy will come west this
year for a presidenvial candidate
and that it will light on Governor
Boies of Iowa. If it should do so
politics will be lively in Iowa this
fall, and don't you forget it.

THE farmers evidently have a
little surplus money to invest, as a
number of them have already con-
tracted for new homes to be built
this summer. It ia a pretty good
sign that the the country is pros-
pering when the farmers provide
better homes for themselves.

IN all the history of this nation
there has never been a law enacted
by congress and signed by a presi-
dent so beneficial to the American
farmer as is the McKinley tariff law.
Its good effects has been felt in the
homes of ever- - farmer in the nation,
its influence has reached along
ever3 channel of agriculture. It
has touched the dozen of eggs and
the pound of butter; the potato has
beou stimulated to a larger growth
and the old hens after a useful life
can be sold for the table at advanced
prices and more it has reduced in
price all articles consumed on the
farm. This law can be retained hy
retaining in power the republican
power. Indianola, Iowa, Herald.

THE SILVER SITUATION.
It is evident now that the Bland

bill is dead for this session of con-
gress at any rate. The failure of
Speaker Crisp to render the aid to
the friends of the measure which
they expected, and which, it is said,
he had virtually promised, seals its
fate for this year. The few demo-
crats of the Eastern states who are
sincerely opposed to the passage of
the bi'l at any time and under any
circumstances, in combination with
the tricksters and dodgers of the
south and west who, for partisan
reasons, desire to postpone the bill
until after the election, have tri-
umphed. Their margin of victory
it is true, is narrow, but it is suf-
ficient for their purpose. Mr. Bland
and the other honest but deluded
friends of the measure intend to
make another struggle to force it
through the house, but it is easy to
see that they are doomed to defeaL

The effect which this setback for
silver will have upon the canvass
can not be foretold at the present
time with any confidence. Doubt-
less a vigorous and persistent at-
tempt will be made in the west and
south to secure an expression in the
national convention in favor of free
silver. Unquestionably also these
sections, if they work harmoniously
and with any approach to unanimity
in this endeavor, will accomplih
their purpose. Yet it would not be
altogether safe to predict that they
will do this. The extremists have
lost prestige by their reverse and
can scarcely regain their old influ-
ence and standing. For the time
being anyhow they are losing
gTound. The eastern section of the

ness and an affluence of resources
which were not looked for, and
promise to last throughout the can-
vass at least. Evidently the demo-
cratic leaders and managers are
taking their orders from the east in-

stead of the west, as they always did
in the past.

It would be vain to deny that the
republicans are disagreeably dis-
appointed by the prospect that the
democrat: may be able to dodge
the silver question this year. The
passage of the Bland bill in tne
house would have put the four
doubtful states of the north in the
republican column without the
shadow of a doubt, leaving to the
democracy the old slave state
region only. This would have hap-
pened even though the bill could
not, by any accident or mischance,
override the presidential veto
which awaited it. However, success
to the republicans has by no means
been altogether dependent on the
silver issue. This would have
gained them a few extra electoral
votes, but victory for them has
been assured all along without it.
The protection cause is still with
us. There can be no dodging by
the democrats on the tariff question.
Then there is the reciprocity issue,
which holds forth possibilities of
many successive triumphs for its
champions. Under this sign they
are sure to conquer. The repub-
lican party is materially and dis-
tinctively stronger at this moment
than it was on the eve of the open-
ing of the national campaign of
1888. Globe-Democra- t.

THE following paragraph from
Postmaster General Wanamaker's
address before the conference of
postmasters last month ought to be
made familiar to every citizen who
desires to see a business-lik- e ad-

ministration of our public affairs:
"At 12 o'clock this very day, three

years ago, I took my place as a fel-

low workman with you in this ser-
vice. As a matter of fact and for

ir encouragement I will state
that the.se three "ears cannot be
matched in good results to the ser-
vice hy anj' other similar period in
102 years of its history. From
March 4, 1S), to March 5, 1892, we
have established 10,5-1- new post- -

offices, more than one-sixt- h of the
whole number in existence. To the
2,54 presidential offices of 1889 we
have added in three 3'ears 407

about 18 per cent of the entire num-
ber of such offices, which is now
3.121. In the matter of the revenue,
the three years prior to the present
administration increased postal re-
ceipts $24,000,000, or from $130,000,000
to $154,000,000, being more than 18

per cent. The three 3'ears of this
administration carried the revenue
from $154,000,000 to over $195,000,000,
an increase of more than 26 per
cent; in other words, we maintained
the $24,000,000 gained b3' the last

and added over
$40,500,000 to it."

Elisor Liquor Care.
To those seeking a rescue from

liquors curse or other evil habits
brought about by morphine, tobac-
co etc. The Ensor Institute at South
Omaha offers one of the most relia-
ble and best places to go with the
absolute certainty of a permanent
cure. Write or visit the institute.

IF YOU WANT to see the largest
stock of Wallpaper in Plattsmouth,
call at Snyder's store. Most and
prettiest designs.

Railroad Cough Cure is the true
Antidote for Throat and Lung
Troubles. Fully warranted at
Brown & Barrett's and O. H. Sny-der'- s.

Notice to Contractors.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received by the county
commissioners of Cass county at
their office in the city of Platts-
mouth, Nebraska, until noon of
April 9, 1892, for the grading and
sodding of the courthouse grounds
in said city, according to plans and
specifications in the office of the
county clerk.

Frank Dickson,
County Clerk.

The wisdom of him who journey-et- h

is known by the line he selects;
the judgment of the man who takes
the "Burlington Route" to tbe
cities of the east, the south, and the
west, is never impeached. The in-
ference is plain. Magnificent Pull-
man sleepers, elegant reclining
chair cars and world-famou- s dining
cars on all through trains.. For
information address the agent of
the company at this place, or.write
to J. Francis, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Omaha.

Itch on human and horses animals
cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
sanitary lotion. This never fails.
Sold F. G. Fricke & Co. druggist,
Plattsmouth.

or Furnas writes: Send
me one dozen Rail Road Pain Cure
with bill, it cures more aching ills
than any other preparation I have
used or known. 25c and 50c at O. H.
Snyder and Brown & Barrett.

Beware of the docters and under-takea- s;

"they want you." Spring
time is here and with it a Contami-
nated Blood, Torpid Liver, Kidneg
Comdlaints and Indigestion Take
"Ralrena for the Blood" and stim-
ulate the organs to force the foul
secretions from system. $1 at
Brown & Barrett and O. H. Snyder

Rail-Roa- d Pain Cure never fails.
Do not miss the opportunity of

your life, but come to our store
Wednesday of Thursday and have
your e3es tested for glasses free of
cost, by America's great optician,
II. P. Spencer, at Gering & Co.

I feel it my duty to say a few
words in regard to Ely's Cream
Balm, and I do so entirely without
solicitation. I have used it more
or less halt a 3rear, and have found
it to be most admirable. I have
suffered from catarrh of the worst
kind ever since I was a little boy
and I never hoped for cure, but
Cream Balm seems to do even that.
Many of my acquaintances have
used it witu excellnnt results.
Oscar Ostum, 45 Warren Ave., Chi-
cago 111.

Subscribe for The PLATTSMOUTH
Daily Herald at 15 cents a week.

According to the census of 1890,
Chicago takes rank, by virtue of her
population of 1,098,576 people, as the
eighth largest city on the globe.
Most of us desire, at one time or
another, to visit a city in which so
many persons find homes, and,
when we do, we can find no better
line than the "Burlington Route."
Three fast and comfortable trains
dail3r. For further information ad-
dress the agent of the company at
this place, or write to J. Francis,
General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska.

Rail-Roa- d Pain Cure has no equal
as a Pain Killer. Use for all bodily
pains and soreness. Guaranteed
by Brown & Barrett and O. II Sny-
der.

SECRET SOCIETIES

TONIGHTS OK I'VTIIIAS Gauntlet Lodire
No-4- 7. Meets every Wednesday eve-

ning at their hall over fiennet Ac Tutt's, allvisitiny knights are cordially invited to
attend. M N Griftith, c C: Otis Dovey K of
K and S.

A V W No SI Meet second and fourth
Kridiiv evenings in tlie mmitli at IO'OK Hall. l Yondraii, M W, K I Urown,

recordeJ.
A O I W No S Meet first and third Kri-da- y

even in j; of each month at IOOK
hall. Krank Yermylea M W; J K liarwick,
recorder.

DEGREE OK HONOR Meets the first
and third ThrtirsdaveveniiiKS f each

month in I. O. O. K. hall. Kitzjjerald block.
Mrs. Addie Smith, Worthy Sister of Honor
Mrs. Nannie Hurkel, sister secretary.

CASH LODGE. No. 146. 1. O. O. F. meets ev-r- y

Tuesday night at their ball in Fitzgerald
olr.ek. All Odd frellowB are cordially invited
o attend when visiting in the city. Chris Pet

er.en. N. G. ; S. F. Otborn, Secretary.

ROYAL R(JAAM-Ci- fB Council No 1021,
Meet at the K, of P hail in the Parmele &

Crnig block over Kenneit & Tutts, visiring
brethren invited. Henry Gering, Regent;
Thos Walling, Secretary,

DEGREE OF HON R, meets second and
Thursdays of each inl.O.

. F hull in Fitzgerald block-- . Mrs. F. Boyd,
Lady of Honor ; Belle Vennylea. recorder- -

GA. K.McConihie Font No. 45 meets every
evoning at 7 : 30 111 'beir Hall in

Kockwood block All visiting comrades are
cordiallv invited to eet with us. Fred J$ates.
foft Adjniant ; G. F. Nile.?.- Post Commadder.

ORDKK OF TnE WORLD, Meets at 7 : 30
every Mcnnav evening at the Grand Army

hall. A. F. Groom, preeident, Thos Walling,
secretary.

ASs CAMP No. .332 M. W. A. meets every
second and Fourth Monday evnings in

yitzgerald hall. Visiting neighbors welcome.
P. V. Hansen, V. C. : P. Wertenberirer, W. A.,
S. C. Wilde, Clerk.

fAPTMV H E PALMER CAMP NO 60
Sons of Veterans, division of Nebraska, U

S. A . meet every Tuesday night at 7 .30 o'clock
in their ball in Fitlgerald b'ock. All sonsand
visiting comrades are cordially invited to meet
with us J. J. Kurtz, Commander ; B. A. Mc
Elwaln, 1st Seargent.

AUGHTERS OF KEBECC- A- Bud of Prom-i-- e
Lodge No. 40 meets the second and

fourth Thursday evenings of each month in
the I! O. O. K. hall. Mrs. T. E. Williams, N
G. ; Mrs. John Cory. Secretary.

MEN'S THRISTION SOCIATIONYOUNG block Main Street. Rooms
open from 8 :30 a m to 9:30pm. For men only
Gospel meeting every Sunday afternoon at 4
o'elock.

N M
Z2T

WATCHES, - CLOCKS, - SILVERWARE
and Jewelry.

REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

N N N t -

M. GAULT.: : H.
Room vrith Snyder, Soutn Main Street.

lOEijsrs house.
--t- 217, 219, 221, AND 225 flAIN ST

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

F. R- - GUTHMANN. PROP- -

RAT ES 4 .10 PER WEEK ANO p

UNRUH
Whitney's

Cash

Carriages

CALL AND SEE
Spot

MANY YEARS AGO THE POET WROTE:

"Man wanta but little here below,
Nor wants that little long."

It was true then and just as true to day, and fits our cane exactly-AL-

THAT WE WANT IS

Your Trade on
HARDWARE,

CUTLERY, B A R K

Iowa State 300
8i--

The

STOVES,
TOOLS,

That ia all; ' Nor do we want it lon" juet for a few years, nay
or more and if you will us this our cup of wifl
be full to

return you will have little to want, lor in these we oiler the
best and most line made in this to-da- y and

fi--t
That everv time we fill out a sheet we feel that we ouht to be
a a place in historv anions tlie ior we arc k'vo'

trade all the cream and keeping the milk for ourselves.
WILL YOG NOT GIVE US THE THAT VK WANT.

o

IS
1

V rx-i- i

Home $1 85

Toledo Blade - 2 45

Harpers Mag-azin- --

Harper's
4 00

Bazar --

Harper's
- 4 80

4 80

o
jis e

501 Vine

GOLD A5D

work and fine gold work a

SPECIALTY.
OB. LOCAL as well as other Uj

estheticsgivem for the painless extraction of
teeth.

C . Fitzgerald PW

AJTtorney
A. N.

Attorney at-La- w. Will iv prompt attention
to all ttuMnees entrusted to him. Office 1b
UnioB block, Eaet Bide. Platumouth, Neb.

A. SALISBURYD

GOLD AND

r. anaesthetic forth painlets x
tractiop of teeth.

Fine Gold Work a
nockwod Block Plattsaouth, Nek.

And the

PRICES
Are away down

Hardware.

TINWARE,
WOO EN W

CHANCE

Register
Western Rural 2

Forum 5 50
-- 8 10Globe-Democr- at -

Inter Ocean - 3 2

twenty
fraiit "little" happiness

overflowing.
In jjoods

complete country

Prices so XjOX7"
quotation

ccorded pnnaninropisis
he pkimnied

"LITTLE"

J. W. Hendee, & Co.

Subscribe

ATOW YOUff

Magazine

Weekly

Tixre
Street

IDIEIISrTISTIRTr

POKCELA1N CKOWN8

Bridge

8TEINACS

A. MARSHALL,

SULLIVAN.

PORCELAIN CROWNS.

Steinways

Specialty.

G. A. R.
CAMP

FIRE

APRIL 9, 1892 AT

ROCK. W OOD :

McConihe Post No. 45 will hold a
rousing- - camp fire on Saturday eve-
ning, April 9th, the anivereary.
Turn out everybod3r a a we will have
something-tha- t will interest j'ou.

73. --A-. DOKSEV
Will give us a talk on the Anderson
raid which consisted of 24 men who
went down in the very heart of the
rebellion at Big Shanty, Georgia,
captured an engine and several
cars and made thei escape. It is
one of the most thrilling incidents
of the war. Money spent to hear
Corarad Dorsey will be well spent.

COMRADE DORSEY is no hum.
bug as he was one of the 24 raiders
called by the rebels "the engine
theives"

ADMI-SIO- N 25 CENTS.
Supperwill be served lv thee1"

R. C. in the G. A. R. Hal! .

COME KVKRYBODV

ROCK'

S

i- -

(It
Sll
C.
th
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